Introduction
Webspherehatsguru.com an IBM Authorized Trainer is now offering a Rational Hats Training course
covering the Rational Host Access Transformation Services (HATS) v7.5 overview and HATS v7.5
development with iSeries server, targeted especially to System, iSeries i/OS. In this course you will be
able to learn how you can web enable your 5250 screens to make your business application more
flexible, productive and easy to use. Explore advanced features including Visual Macros, Global
Variables, Integration Objects, Custom Components, Custom Widgets, Web Services using HATS
applications.
Below is the four day course outline of our trainings:
Course Name:

Rational HATS v7.5 with iSeries

Schedule date: Call us now for Next Session
Duration:

4 days

Skill Level:

Intermediate to Advance

Delivery type:

Classroom OR Instructor Led Online

Course Material: Printed manual provided

Audience: This course is designed for both new and advance HATS developers for a detailed in-depth
understanding of HATS, as well as to learn how to use HATS Studio to develop HATS applications
which transform applications running on iSeries.
Prerequisites: Programmers and software developers with experience using HyperText markup
Language (HTML), Servlets, JavaServer Pages or Java programming would be helpful but is not
required.
Developers: Experience with JavaServer Pages, either through practical experience and knowledge or
through completion of tutorials sufficient to provide an understanding of fundamental concepts.
Experience in Web server, application server, and Rational Application Developer administration is
beneficial, but not required.
Skills taught: After completing this course, students should be able to:












Price:

Create advanced HATS applications using macros and global variables
Create and use chained integration objects
Describe integration object chaining and connection pooling concepts, and explain how they
relate to HATS application design and development
Add Web services support to HATS applications
Create Custom Components
Create Custom Widgets
Implement 5250 subfile support in a HATS application and explain
its significance
JDBC Connection from HATS
Deployment and HATS administration
Working in a Team environment using Hats
Perform problem determination and handle error conditions
Call us now for pricing details on 1-630-355-6292

Course outline: Administration | Application development | Usage or operation
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Day 1:
HATS Overview
Templates / Themes ( Lab )
Cascading Style Sheets
Global Rules ( Lab )
Default Rendering
Overview of HATS Components and Widgets
Screen Customization ( Lab )
Global Variables
Macros and Looping Macros ( Lab )
Screen Combination using Macros & Global Variable ( Lab )

Day 2:
Screen Combinations ( Lab )
Combine Data from Multiple Host Sessions ( Lab )
Subfiles ( Lab )
JDBC Connection from Hats ( Lab )
Using Javascript with Hats ( Lab )
Deployment and HATS Administration (Lab)
Host Simulations

Day 3:
Reading properties file inside HATS ( Lab )
Creating Custom Component in HATS (Lab)
Creating Custom Widget in HATS (Lab)
Integration Object and Chaining Web Services ( Lab )

Day 4:
Screen Customization using TAB folders ( Lab )
Using CVS with HATS ( Lab )
HATS support for Mobile devices ( Lab )
Rich Client with HATS ( Lab )
New features in HATS 7.5

To learn more about our Rational HATS Training and Development services, visit
www.webspherehatsguru.com or contact us on Tel: 1-630-355-6292 (Mon to Fri – 8am to 6pm)
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